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NN--2299SS AABBDDOOMMIINNAALL CCOORRSSEETT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the corset is made from neopren that can
stick onto the all points of the corset, having a wide adjustment mechanization,
it is produced as one size. All the edges of
corset are hemned with rounded rubber
band.It supports the waist and abdominal
parts of the body.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for hernia, siatica, lumbago
and hypermobility of the  spine as healing
and on sportsmen, people who work in heavy
works and post-operation treatments as
protector.

NN--3300SS LLUUMMBBOO SSAACCRRAALL CCOORRSSEETT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the corset is made from neopren that can stick
onto the all points of the corset, having a wide  adjustment mechanization,it is produced
as one size. All the edges of corset are hemned with rounded rubber band. It has 4 spiral
spring supports at the back  inserted into  the straps. The belt  from the back provides precise guidance to the waist
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for hernia, siatica, lumbago and hypermobility of the  spine as healing and on sportsmen,
people who work in heavy works and post-operation  treatments as protector. It stabilize the lumbar and sacral vertebra.

NN--3311SS NNEEOOPPRREENNEE KKNNEEEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT 

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the knee suport is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size.
All the edges of the knee support are hemned
with rounded rubber band.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for knee traumas, post-
opeartion treatments and sports activities.

NN--3333SS KKNNEEEE OORRTTHHOOSSIISS WWIITTHH PPAATTEELLLLAA SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the knee suport is made from neopren that
can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide adjustment mecha-
nization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the knee support are hemned
with rounded rubber band. It has an extra support on patella.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for knee traumas, all knee joint  inflations, knee osteoarthriti, immobilizing the patella,
post-operation treatments and in sport activities. 
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NN--3344SS KKNNEEEE OORRTTHHOOSSIISS WWIITTHH FFLLEEXXIIBBLLEE BBAALLEEEENN

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the knee suport is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide  adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size.
All the edges of the knee support are hemned
with rounded rubber band. It has an extra
support on patella. The knee orthosis supports
the medial and lateral ligaments with the
removable splints at the both sides of the
knee in the straps.

NN--3355SS KKNNEEEE OORRTTHHOOSSIISS WWIITTHH HHIINNGGEE
Cut according to body's anatomic form, the knee suport is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide  adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the knee support are
hemned with rounded rubber band. It has an extra support on patella. Pockets are
sewed to both sides of the knee and  standard metal hinges are placed  into the pockets by press.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for stabilization of medial, lateral collateral and knee twistings, knee traumas, all knee joint  inflations,
knee osteoarthriti, immobilizing the knee( genu valgus and varus deformization), and after atroskopi.

NN--3388SS TTHHIIGGHH OORRTTHHOOSSIISS

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the orthosis is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size.
All the edges of the orthosis are hemned with
rounded rubber band.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for twistig of thigh, minor
ruptures of ligament, weakness and spazms of
femoral muscles,physiotherapy, after surgical
operations and on sports activities.

NN--3399SS FFIIBBUULLAA OORRTTHHOOSSIISS
Cut according to body's anatomic form, the orthosis is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the knee support, having a wide  adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the orthosis are hemned
with rounded rubber band.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for twistig of fibula, minor ruptures of ligament, muscles injuries, post-operation treatments, 
physiotherapy, and on sports activities.
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NN--4400SS WWRRIISSTT SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the wrist support is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the wrist support, having a wide adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size.
All the edges of wrist support, cut in
rectangular shape are hemned with
rounded rubber band.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for wrist sprains, relieving
pain after trauma, supporting the wrist,
post-operation treatments and sport activities.

NN--4411SS MMEETTAACCAARRPPUUSS WWRRIISSTT SSUUPPPPOORRTT
Cut according to body's anatomic form, the wrist support with a thumb loop is made
from neopren that can stick onto the all points of the wrist support, having a wide
adjustment mechanization, it is produced as one size. All the edges of wrist support
are hemned with rounded rubber band.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for immobilizing the wrist and carpus, after wrist and carpus traumas, for pains, after the operation for
carpal tunnel syndrome.

NN--4422SS TTHHUUMMBB OORRTTHHOOSSIISS

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the orthosis with a thumb loop is made
from neopren that can stick onto the all points of the the orthosis, having a wide
adjustment mechanization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the orthosis
are hemned with rounded rubber band.
Additionally, the orthosis has aluminiun
splint pocket,keeps the thumb in neutral
position and immobilizes without affecting
other fingers.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for thumb muscles and
ligaments twisting and after surgical
operation.                                

NN--4433SS WWRRIISSTT OORRTTHHOOSSIISS
Cut according to body's anatomic form, the orthosis uncovering the thumb. is made
from neopren that can stick onto the all points of the the orthosis, having a wide
adjustment mechanization, it is produced as one size. All the edges of the orthosis
are hemned with rounded rubber band. Additionally, the orthosis has aluminiun
splints which are formed in the molds, inserted into pockets, keeps the thumb in neutral
position and provides immobilization. Right and leftt parts are available.                                                                          
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for wrist sprains and pains, ruptures of muscle and ligament,
capal tunnel syndrome and after operation.
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NN--4444SS WWRRIISSTT//TTHHUUMMBB OORRTTHHOOSSIISS

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the orthosis with an opened thumb part is
made from neopren that can stick onto the all points of the the orthosis, having a
wide  adjustment mechanization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the
orthosis are hemned with rounded rubber
band. Additionally, the orthosis has aluminiun
splints which are formed in the molds,
inserted into pockets, keeps the thumb in
resting position and provides immobilization.
Right and leftt parts are available.                    
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for muscles and bond of the
wrist and thumb compulsions, De Querven
Tendinitis, carpal tunnel syndrome, after
surgery, preventing the wrist and thumb
contractures due to the spasticity

NN--4455SS EEPPIICCOONNDDYYLLIITT BBAANNDDAAGGEE
Cut according to body's anatomic form, the bandage is made from neopren that can
stick onto the all points of the bandage, having a wide  adjustment mechanization, it is produced as one size. All the
edges of the bandage are hemned with rounded ru ber band. It has a special pad on the epycondilit.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for inflammation of epycondilit, Tennis and Golf elbow and sports activities.

NN--4466SS EELLBBOOWW SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the elbow support is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the elbow support, having a wide adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size. All the edges of the elbow support are
hemned with rounded rubber band.
The bandage wrapping the elbow
provides extra support.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for elbow traumas, elbow
osteoarthritis  and  arteritis, ligament injuries,
post-operation treatments and sports activities
for a protective purpose.

NN--4488SS EELLBBOOWW SSUUPPPPOORRTT IINN CCAASSEE OOFF EEPPYYCCOONNDDYYLLIITTIISS 

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the elbow support is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the elbow support, having a wide  adjustment
mechanization, it is produced as one size. All the edges of the elbow support are
hemned with rounded rubber band. Two pads  on the lateral and medial epycondylitis provides extra compression.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for elbow traumas, elbow epycondylitis and bursiti, elbow osteoarthritis and arthritis,
ligament injuries, post-operation treatments  and during the arthroscopy.
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NN--5500SS AANNKKLLEE SSUUPPPPOORRTT

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the ankle support is made from neopren
that can stick onto the all points of the ankle support, having a wide  adjustment
mechanization,it is produced as one size.
All the edges of the ankle support are hemned
with rounded rubber band. The bandage
wrapping the ankle provides extra support.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used for ankle traumas to support
and unload the ankle.

NN--5544SS SSHHOOUULLDDEERR BBAANNDDAAGGEE

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the bandage is made from neopren that can
stick onto the all points of the bandage, having a wide adjustment mechanization,
it is produced as one size. All the edges of the bandage are hemned with rounded
rubber band. Right and left parts are available.
IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used after shoulder traumas, before and after operation, on shoulder bursitis and shoulder injuries.

NN--6633SS PPAATTEELLLLAARR TTEENNDDOONN BBRRAACCEE

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the tendon brace is made from neopren that
can stick onto the all points of the tendon brace, supporting the patella from below
the patella, it is produced as one size. A horseshoe shape support is put below the
patells, and it provides extra support and
unloads the patella.

IInnddiiccaattiioonn:: Used on stabilization of knee
joint, patello-femoral pains, Mb  Schlatter
and  Jumper's knee.

NN--6633MM MMAAGGNNEETTIIKK PPAATTEELLLLAARR TTEENNDDOONN BBRRAACCEE

Cut according to body's anatomic form, the tendon brace is made from neopren that
can stick onto the all points of the tendon brace, supporting the patella from below
the patella, it is produced as one size. The horseshoe shape magnetics are put below the patells, and it provides extra
support and unloads the patella.
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